
Quick Operation of the Alarm 
Monitoring Platform-PH-BC110 



Checklist
● 1x Laptop/PC, Windows 7/10, XP system, 64-bit  

Operat ion System/32-bit  Operat ion System.

● One set of  Monitor ing Software PH-BC110, 
including GSM receiver,  RS232/USB data l ine, 
power adapter for gsm receiver,  software key,etc.

● One SIM card for gsm alarm panel,  one SIM card 
for gsm receiver,  one mobi le phone for sett ing 
alarm receiving numbers.

● One set of  GSM alarm system for test ing with the 
platform. PS.the platform is only compatible with 
the Patrol  Hawk's GSM alarm panel.



1. Install the Software to PC/laptop
Double click the application, 
install the Monitoring System 
in the laptop/PC

Click here to install the 
software

Click here to install the 
relevant software for gsm 
alarm receiver.

Click here to get the 
installation manual, 
Video tutorial



Completed Software Installation

Double click

Admin account: admin
Password: admin
Ps. the password can be changed.



2.Inser a SIM cards to GSM Receiver 

Insert a SIM card to the 
gsm receiver, and write 
down this number if you 
can't remember it.

SIGNAL: Blinking 
every 2s means 
GSM network is 
normal

RUN: Indicator is on

GSM Receiver



3. Connect Power Supply & Power On

1. Connect the power supply for the gsm 
receiver. 

2. Connect the gsm receiver and laptop 
with the USB/RS232 series cable, as 
shown on the left image.

3. Connect the GSM antenna for the gsm 
receiver.



4. Check the COM Port of the Inserted Data 
line

Right click - This PC Click” Manage”



The above operations, you can know the 
right COM port of the GSM receiver connect to.

GSM receiver-Add- enter the right COM port - 
GSM receiver's number. (Refer to step 2.)



5. Click “RUN” to turn on the connection 
between gsm receiver and monitoring software.

Check the connection 
signal between gsm 
receiver and software.





6. Add a User/Device/Client

Click “Client”

Click “Add user”



Add a User on the Software
Client name: House owner's name

Host name: the alarm panel's model 
number, this number can be changed 
by the software management.

Phone/MAC:  the SIM card phone in the 
GSM alarm panel.

Remote Control No.: Same as the SIM 
card mobile phone number. Part of the 
africa countries required to add a “0” in 
front of the mobile phone number.

Region Name: please select the 
correct country as per the region you 
are located in.



How to change the region/country you are 
located at.



Machine code: Define the alarm panel's 
code as per the actual needs.

Host Adress: Fill up the correct
installation address for the alarm panel.

Pay leadine:  Fill in the pay leadline date 
for this client/user.

Member Name1: House owner's name 
and contact phone number.

Others contact & phone numbers.



7. Set Alarm Numbers by SMS for the GSM 
alarm panel
7.1. Insert a SIM card to the gsm alarm panel, and write it down if you can not memory it.

GSM alarm panel, model No. PH-G1

the number in the alarm 
panel should be filled in 
the client's information - 
Phone/MAC and Remote 
Control No.



8. Set Alarm Numbers with your mobile phone
Edit text messaage to set the alarm receiving numbers, G1 is able to set 3 SMS alarm 
numbers and 3 Call number.  How to set the number, please refer to the user manaul of PH-
G1, page 8.
The command format of setting numbers: 1234DD1st mobile phone number, 2nd mobile 
phone number, 3rd phone number, 1st call phone number, 2 call phone number, 3 call 
phone number. 



1. Alarm panel's SIM number

2. Set alarm numbers for 
receiving alarm message. 
PS. 1234 is the alarm panel 
password, DD is the fixed 
command, 
 is the mobile phone number of 
the house owner for receiving 
alarm text message, and 
13418941749 is the number in 
GSM receiver.

3. Alarm panel  will 
send you a feedback 
message like the right 
side shown.

Number of house 
owner

Number of gsm 
receiver



9. Test the whole system
● Armed the GSM alarm panel with remote controller. (Press Arm button+SOS button to 

enter into quick arm, there're 30s delay arm in default mode.)

● Trigger door sensor/press SOS button to activate alarm panel.

● The house owner's mobile phone wil l  get an alarm message, as well as the second 
number (GSM receiver and the monitoring platform wil l  get alarm message.)

Show alarming in monitoring platformAlarm text message on the moible phone



10.Deal Alarm on the Platform

Click “Alarm Records” - Right click the alarm message - deal alarm - fill in remark content - deal alarm



To know more features about  this 
plat form, please read the manual  or  
contact  our  sales representat ive.
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